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Abstract
Bryozoans were collected in marine sands and shells dredged from 
the Kwintebank (51° 21’N V  40’ E) to raise the beach of Knokke. 
Several species o f Bryozoa are reported for the first time from Bel­
gian waters. Most o f them were previously known from few' locali­
ties, and only rarely illustrated. Two species of cheilostomate 
Bryozoa are entirely new to science, and are hereby described.
Key-words: Bryozoa, shells, new species, North Sea, Belgium.
Résumé
Des bryozoaires ont été récoltés dans un materiel sableux et co- 
quillier dragué sur le banc Kvvinte (51° 21’N 2° 40’ E) pour 
réensabler la plage de Knokke. Quelques espèces sont mentionnées 
pour la première fois dans les eaux belges. La plupart d’en tr’elles 
étaient déjà connues de certaines localités ou illustrées à quelques 
occasions. Deux espèces cheilostomes incrustant des coquilles de 
mollusques sont nouvelles pour la science et sont décrites.
Mots clés: Bryozoa, coquilles de mollusques, nouvelles espèces, 
Mer du Nord, Belgique.
Samenvatting
Bryozoa werden verzameld gedurende de ophoging van het strand 
van Knokke m et zand en schelpkleppen afkomstig van de 
Kw'intebank (51° 21’N 2° 4 0 ’ E). Verscheidene mosdiersoorten 
worden voor het eerst gemeld uit België. De meeste waren voor­
heen enkel bekend van weinig vindplaatsen en zijn niet vaak geïl­
lustreerd. Twee soorten cheilostome Bryozoa zijn nieuw voor de 
wetenschap en worden hier beschreven.
Sleutelwoorden: Bryozoa, schelpen, nieuwe soorten, Noordzee, 
België.
Introduction
T h e  C ontinental sh e lf  o f  B elg ium  is s itua ted  in the  sou thern  
b igh t o f  the N orth  Sea. T h is transitional a rea  to  the E ng lish  
C hannel is charac te rised  by  num erous large long itud inal 
sandbanks. G ravel can  be  fo und  in the  channels be tw een  the 
sandbanks. T he sed im en t a lo n g  th e  shore consists o f  fine
sand; the o ffshore sandbanks consist o f  coarse  sand  and 
shells.
P ro fesso r G ustave  GILSON in tensively  sam pled  the m arine 
env ironm en t o f  the  B elg ian  coast in  the  firs t h a lf  o f  th e  2 0 th 
century, especia lly  in  the  period  1899 till 1914. T he R oyal 
B elg ian  In s titu te  o f  N atural Sciences (R B IN S ) ho lds th is h is­
to rica l the co llection . D u ring  the rev ision  o f  th e  B ryozoa  o f  
th is co llec tion  by  th e  p resen t au tho r it  appeared  that tiny 
co lon ies and  spo tco lon ies w ere neg lec ted . N everthe less, the 
co llec tion  is o f  h igh sc ien tific  va lue  as re fe ren ce  fo r the B el­
g ian  m arine  fauna. A s there  w ere no o ther m ajo r b en th ic  sur­
veys in  B elg ian  w aters w ith  spec ia l a tten tion  to  bryozoans, 
little  is k now n  o f  species specia lized  to  co lon ize  sm all 
substrates such  as shells.
In A pril 2004  large quantities o f  coarse  sand  w ere ex tracted  
from  th e  K w in tebank  sandbank  to rep len ish  th e  beaches o f 
O stend  and K nokke to  s treng then  coasta l d efence  and en ­
hance  tourism . T h is p rov ided  a  un ique  opportun ity  to study  
b ryozoans co lon iz ing  shells on the K w 'intebank. T he co lo ­
n ies g row ing  on the inner sides o f  th e  valves hard ly  suffered  
from  ex trac tion , transport and deposition . S everal co lon ies 
cou ld  be  stud ied  a live o r undam aged . T h e  study  revealed  
new  data , inc lud ing  new  d is tribu tional reco rds and tw o spe­
cies considered  to  be  new  to sc ience  o u t o f  27 species re ­
corded.
Materials and methods
Sam ples w ere  co llec ted  during  the ra is in g  o f  the beach  at 
K nokke in  M ay 2004 . A bou t 14000 shells w ere  investigated  
by th e  naked  eye fo r the p resence  o f  B ryozoa. T he shells con ­
ta in ing  b ryozoans w ere tran spo rted  in  seaw ater. S ubstra ta  
w ere exam ined  under a b in o cu la r m icroscope . A ll excep t the 
m ost com m on bryozoan  co lon ies w ere coun ted  and iden ti­
fied  to  spec ies level and if poss ib le  ten tac le  num ber was 
noted. A fter iden tification  the substra tes w ere  p reserved  dry. 
C asts w ere  m ade o f  som e spec im ens o f  she ll-bo ring  species 
by  using  a techn ique sim ila r to  POHOW’SKY (1978), im preg ­
nating  the m ateria l w ith  liquefied  p o ly es te r and d isso lv ing  
th e  shell in  hydroch lo ric  acid. Ju lien  ClLLIS m ade  scanning  
elec tron  m icrographs at the R B IN S. T he m orphom etric  da ta  
g iven  below  are  the g rand  m ean  o f  the co lo n y  m eans (X ) and
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the co rrespond ing  Standard dev ia tions (s.d.), the  overall 
range, and th e  n um ber o f  m easurem en ts (N ). T he abb rev ia ­
tions are: Lz: leng th  o f  zooid ; W z: w id th  o f zooid; Lov: 
leng th  o f  ov icell; W ov: w id th  o f  ovicell. A ll m easurem ents 
are in m illim etres . S ince 1996, e lec tron ic  m on ito ring  or 
“b lack -box” reco rd ing  has reg is te red  all m ovem ents o f  the 
ex trac tion  vessels. W ith the  data  reg istered , th e  M anagem ent 
U nit o f  the M athem atica l M odel o f  the  N orth  S ea (MUMM) 
could  prec ise ly  m ap  the area  w here  ex traction  occurred . To 
decide  w hat species are  reco rded  h ere  fo r th e  firs t tim e from  
B elg ium , th e  u npub lished  species lis t o f  D e  G r a v e  (1987- 
1988) has been  consu lted  and in add ition  the co llec tion  o f  the 
R b in s  has been  rev iew ed  by  p resen t author.
Results
E xtrac tion  occurred  w ith in  the rec tang le  form ed by fo llow ­
ing  positions:
1) 51° 18’N 2° 4 0 ’E
2) 51° 18’N  2° 4 2 ’E
3) 51° 2 1 ’N 2° 4 0 ’E
4) 51° 2 1 ’N  2° 4 2 ’E
W ater dep th  is b e tw een  - 1 0  and -2 5  m  in  th is area.
27 species o f  B ryozoa  w ere reco rded  (C yclostom ata: 1, 
C tenostom ata: 3, C heilostom ata : 23). E specia lly  the inner 
surfaces o f  lam ellib ranch  valves w ere  covered , o ften  w ith 
several species. A ll co lon ies are  encrusting  o r boring , e rect 
g row ths are n o t recorded . S everal species are rep roduc ing  at 
sm all co lony  s ize  as an adap ta tion  to  short survival on  sm all, 
unstab le  substra ta , con fo rm ing  to  th e  ‘spot co lo n y ’ m odel 
defined  by BISH O P (1989). C om pared  to  the b iogeograph ic  
accoun ts g iven  by H a y w ard  & R y l a n d  (1985, 1998 ,1 9 9 9 ), 
m ost o f  them  are  know n from  th e  w estern  part o f  the E nglish  
C hannel. In  the  p resen t paper, 21 species are  repo rted  from  
B elg ium  fo r th e  firs t tim e: 13 w ere p resen t in the R b in s  but 
w ere no t p roperly  iden tified  and 8 species w ere no t p rev i­
ously  co llec ted  fro m  B elg ium . T w o species new  to  science 
are hereby  described . A d iagnosis is only g iven fo r species 
new  fo r the B elg ian  fauna.
Nam e A B c
Stomatoporina incurvata 1 X
Immergentia suecica Common X
Penetrantia sp. Common
Spathipora sp. Common X
Membranipora tenuis Common X
Conopeum reticulum Common
Electra monostachys Common X
Electra pilosa 1
Aspidelectra melolontha Common
Callopora discreta 35 X
Ammatophora nodulosa 6 X
Setosella vulnerata 7 X
Collarina balzaci 2 X
Puellina praecox 23 X
Puellina bifida 23 X
Puellina modica 1 X
Hippothoa flagellum 7 X
Escharoides bishopi sp. nox. 6 X
Escharella gilsoni sp. nov. 24 X
Escharella immersa 1
Neolagenipora collaris 19 X
Hippoporina sp. 2 X
Phylactella labrosa 59 X
Escharina hyndmanni 1 X
Escharina johnstoni 94
Schizotheca divisa 3 X
Schizotheca fissa 10 X
Tabel 1. List of the species collected in 2004 on shells from the 
Kwintebank.
A: number of colonies collected in 2004; B: present in the 
historical collection in the Rbins but not formerly recognized or 
identified; C: April 2004 first collection in Belgium
Systematic accounts
C lass S t en o la em a t a
O rder CYCLOSTOMATA
F am ily  O n c o u s o e c l id a e  C a n u , 1918
S to m a to p o r in a  in cu rva ta  (HlNCKS, 1859)
(F igure  1 )
DIAGNOSIS
A utozoo id s un iserial, fo rm ing  a curling , ad h eren t co lony ; all 
apertu res  open ing  o n  convex  side o f  the branch.
REMARKS
K now n from  severa l locations in th e  w estern  C hannel (H ay- 
w a r d  & R y la n d ,  1985) and from  N W  S pain  ( R e v e r t e r  
G i l  O . e t a l. , 1995). O ne co lony  co llec ted  in the in n e r surface 
o f  a v a lv e  o f  C erastoderm a edule  (LINNAEUS) from  the 
K w in tebank . A no ther specim en  en crusting  th e  in n e r surface 
o f  a  lam ellib ranch  va lve  w as d iscovered  during  th e  revision 
o f  th e  co llection  o f  GILSON (R b in s ) in inven to ry  nr. 602 
(p lace  and date unknow n).
C lass G y m n o l a e m a t a
O rder C t en o st o m a t a
F am ily  IMMERGENTIIDAE SlLEN, 1946
Im m e rg e n tia  su ec ica  S ilen , 1947 
(F igure 2)
DIAGNOSIS
i B orings are ch aracterised  by  the zooidal open ings lay ing  on 
I th e  lin e  o f  the sto lon. Z oo ids w ith b lu n t p rox im al end , gener-
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ally  occu rring  in straight row s. A dven titious sto lons som e­
tim es arise fro m  zooids.
REMARK
B orings are com m on in she lls  from  the K w in tebank  and are 
p resen t in m ateria l in the co llection  o f  GILSON (R b in s ). 
C o lon ies w ere  no t found alive. A  cast w as m ad e  fo r SEM from  
a spec im en  from  th e  K w intebank. F igure  2  show s add itional 
s to lons runn ing  from  the m idd le  o f  the zoo id  to  the su rface o f 
th e  shell.
F am ily  P en e t r a n iid a e  S il e n , 1946
P en etran tia  sp.
(F igure 3)
DIAGNOSIS
B orings are  characterised  by th e  k id n ey -sh ap ed  zooidal 
open ings lay in g  beside the line o f  th e  sto lon . Z oo id s vertical 
in the  substra tum , peduncle  in serted  in d is ta l h a lf  o f  zooid. 
O v ice lla te  gonozooids typ ica lly  presen t.
REMARKS
B orings a re  com m on in shells from  th e  K w in tebank  and  are 
p resen t in m ateria l in the co llec tion  GILSON (R b in s ). C o lo ­
nies w ere n o t found  alive. A  cast w as m ade  fo r SEM fro m  a 
spec im en  from  the K w intebank. P. concharum  SlLEN, 1946 
has au tozoo ids w ith  pointed  prox im al end , the ov ice lla te  
au tozoo id  (fig . 3) has a b lun t p rox im al end.
F am ily  SPATHIPORIDAE, POHOWSKY, 1978
S pa th ipora  sp.
(F igure  4)
DIAGNOSIS
Z o o ids are  o rien tated  nearly  horizontal, in th e  substra tum , 
zo o id s a ttached  to  a kenozooida.1 s to lon  by a peduncle . T he 
pedunc le  is a ttached  to th e  zoo id  n ear its p rox im al end  bu t 
co n tinu ing  over the zooid  as a vein  to  th e  opening.
REMARKS
B orings are com m on in shells from  th e  K w in tebank  and  are 
p resen t in m ateria l in  the co llec tion  GILSON (RBINS). R ep re ­
sen ted  by borings only. A  cast w as m ade  fo r SEM from  a 
spec im en  from  the  K w intebank . T h e  p resen t specim ens d if­
fe r from  S. sertum  FISCHER, 1866 in hav ing  a  sm all p rox im al 
po rtion  tha t is free; in S. sertum , th e  pedunc le  en ters th e  zo ­
o id  at its tapered  proxim al end , so tha t n o  po rtion  o f  the 
p rox im al end  is free. In S. com m a  (SOULE, 1950) th e  p ed u n ­
c le  is a ttached  to  th e  zooid sligh tly  d ista l to  m id leng th .
O rd e r CHEILOSTOMATA
F am ily  MEMBRANIPORIDAE B u s k , 1854
M em b ra n ip o ra  tenu is  (D esor, 1848)
(F igure  5)
DIAGNOSIS
E ncrusting  colony. Z oo id s rectangu lar, o p es ia  in the distal 
half, su rrounded  b y  a narrow  and d en ticu la te  cryp tocyste  
distally  and laterally . T he c ryp tocyst covers nearly  the p rox i­
m al h a lf  o f  the fron ta l. N o  ov ice lls , no av icu laria . O ften a 
tuberc le  p resen t in  th e  zoo idal corners. A ncestru la  a tw in zo ­
oid.
REMARKS
N um erous specim ens w ere co llec ted  on shells from  the 
K w intebank . S om e co lon ies w ere co llec ted  alive, polypide 
w ith  11 ten tacles. E ven  m u ltilam inar encru sta tions on the 
ou te r su rface o f  shells  occur. N ot repo rted  from  B elg ium  be­
fore, specim ens in  th e  co llec tion  o f  the RB IN S co llected  on 
the B elg ian  con tinen ta l sh e lf betw een 1899 and  1914 w ere 
no t recogn ized  as M . tenu is. PRENANT id en tified  th e  speci­
m ens in the RB IN S as M em bran ipora  p ilo sa . PRENANT &  
B o b in  (1966) reports  it  in  the  N orth  S ea  only  from  D enm ark, 
referring  to  LEV IN SEN  (1894), and em phasizes th a t it is curi­
ous tha t th e  species has no t yet been encoun tered  in W estern 
E urope. L ater, so m e specim ens o f  M. tenu is  in  the RBINS 
w ere iden tified  by D e  G r a v e  as E lectra  p ilo sa . M . tenuis is 
reported  from  th e  nearby  en trance  to  the C hannel by  M lG N É 
& D a v o u l t  (2001).
Fam ily  E l e c t r id a e  S t a c h , 1937
E lectra  m on ostach ys  (BUSK, 1854)
(F igure 6)
DIAGNOSIS
C olony  encrusting , sta r shaped  w here  s ing le  o r m ultip le  se ­
ries g row  in opposite  d irection . G ym nocyst com prising  one- 
quarter to  one-th ird  o f  th e  frontal su rface , sm ooth , w ithout 
pores. C ryp tocyst red u ced  to  a narrow  rim  around  the oval 
opesia. O ne p rox im al m ed ian  spine is co n stan t, often tw o 
distal sp ines, som etim es m ore sp ines a round  the opesia. 
C olon ies m ake oval scars in  the su rface  o f  th e  substratum .
REMARKS
Tw o undam aged  co lon ies, m any dead  co lon ies o r scars o f  
zoo ids are p resen t in  th e  inner shell su rfaces o f  C. edule  and 
Spisu la  sp. th ree  co lon ies w ere  co llec ted  in  B elg ian  w aters 
by  GILSON bu t stayed  unno ticed  until th e  rev ision .
Fam ily  C a l l o p o r id a e  N o r m a n , 1903
C allopora  d iscre ta  (H lN C K S, 1862)
(F igure 7)
DIAGNOSIS
C olony  very  sm all, zoo ids oval, separa ted  by  deep groves.
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A bout 19 sp ines w ith  th ickened  b ase  around  the opesia, the 
tw o d is ta l-m ost sp ines cu rv ed  ou tw ard , the o ther sp ines in­
clined  over th e  fron ta l m em brane. A vicu laria  'wanting. 
O vicells g lobose  and  coarsely  tex tured .
REMARKS
35 co lon ies on  the inner su rface  o f  C. edule  and S p isu la  sp. 
from  the  K w in tebank . F igure  7 show s tw o  zooids w ith  fron ­
tal calc ifica tion , a featu re  tha t is n o t in frequen t in  anascan  
species.
A m m a to p h o ra  n odu losa  (FllNCKS, 1877)
(F igure  8)
DIAGNOSIS
C olony  sm all and encrusting . A u tozoo ids oval, lateral w alls 
raised , c ryp tocyst depressed , fine ly  granular, occupy ing  
about the p rox im al h a lf  o f  th e  fron ta l. O pesia sem i e llip tica l 
o r trilobed. L arge  rounded , n o d u la r kenozoo ids occu r be­
tw een  the au tozoo ids. O vicell sm all, hyperstom ial.
REMARKS
6 dead  co lon ies encrusting  the  inner su rface  o f  
C erastoderm a  edule . O ne co lony  w as found  in the  co llec ­
tions o f  the RBINS (p lace  and date  unknow n).
Fam ily  SETOSELLIDAE L e v in s e n , 1909
S etose lla  vu ln era ta  (BUSK, 1860)
(F igure  9)
DIAGNOSIS
C olony  sm all and  encrusting . A u tozoo id s oval, la tera l w alls 
fo rm ing  a th in  rim , c ryp tocyst sm oo th  and fine ly  granular. 
O pesia  rounded  triangular, o ccupy ing  less than one-quarter 
o f  the length o f  th e  frontal su rface . T w o slit-like opesiu les 
p resen t p rox im al to  th e  opesia. A  v ib racu lu m  is p resen t d istal 
to  each  au tozoo id , se tae  w ere n o t observed.
REMARKS
7 dead  co lon ies w ere co llec ted  en crus ting  the inner surface 
o f  shells.
Fam ily  C r ib r il in id a e  HlNCKS, 1879
C olla rin a  ba lza c i  (AUDOUIN, 1826)
DIAGNOSIS
C olonies fo rm ing  a  sm all ir regu la r pa tch . A u tozoo ids sm all, 
frontal sh ield  fo rm ed  o f  4 -6  pa irs o f  costae, w ith  1-3 inter- , 
costal spaces betw een  successive  costa , a  p rom inen t tubercu- I
la te  p seudopo re  a t the base o f  each  costa . A pertural b a r th ick  
and  not arched , secondary  o rifice  has a s tra ig h t proxim al 
m arg in  and condy les . 3-5 oral sp ines, 2 persisting  in 
ov ice lla te  au tozoo ids. A v icu laria  d ista l to  the ovicell.
REMARKS
T w o dead  co lon ies w ere found  encrusting  the in n e r surface 
o f  C. ed u le , iden tified  by J. BISHOP. N o SEM photograph 
availab le .
P u ellin a  p ra e c o x  (BlSCHOP & HOUSEHAM, 1987) 
(F igure 10)
DIAGNOSIS
C o lon ies  fo rm ing  sm all ir regu la r patches. F ron ta l sh ie ld  con­
sists o f  11 costae , ridges o f  co stae  h ighest around  th e  periph ­
e ry  o f  th e  sh ield . O rifice  w ith  stra igh t p rox im al edge, 
apertu ra l b a r w ith  a tubercle  on  each side o f  the m edian  su ­
tu re . L arge  subora l lacuna. 5 sp ines, 4  persisting  in  ov icellate 
au tozoo ids. N o avicularia. O v icell recum ben t on substratum , 
w ith  6-7 fron ta l tubercles. A ncestru la  ta tifo rm  w ith  11 p e ­
ripheral sp ines.
REMARKS
23 co lon ies on  the inner su rface  o f  she lls  from  the 
K w in tebank . K now n from  a few  localities o ff  th e  C hannel 
coast o f  B rittany , w here  the largest know n specim en  con­
sisted  o f  ab o u t 20  zooids (H a y w ard  &  R y l a n d , 1998). 
Spec im ens from  th e  K w in tebank  a re  som etim es larger and 
m ay  co n sis t o f  abou t 40  to  50 zooids. T he sm allest colony, an 
an cestru la  and 3 zoo ids, has a lready  one ov icell.
P u ellin a  b ifida  (D ’H o n d t ,  1970)
(F igure 11)
DIAGNOSIS
C olon ies fo rm in g  sm all irregu la r pa tches. F ron tal sh ield  con ­
sists o f  9-11 ridged  costae, ridges h ighest in  th e  periphery. 4- 
5 slit-like  in tercostal pores be tw een  each  su ccessiv e  costa. 
O rifice  w ith  stra igh t p rox im al edge, apertu ral b a r  often w ith 
a tuberc le  on each  side o f  the m edian  suture. Indistinct 
subora l lacuna. 5 sp ines, 4  persisting  in ov ice lla te  au to ­
zooids. N o av icu laria . K enozooids sm aller than  au tozooids, 
w ith  costate  sh ie ld  bu t lack ing  an aperture. O v icell recum ­
b en t on  succeed ing  au tozooid , w ith  3-4  rad ia ting  ridges and 
an ind istinct m ed ian  suture.
REMARKS
23 co lon ies co llec ted  on the inner su rface  o f  shells  from  the 
K w in tebank . U sing  a  stereom icroscope, the rad ia ting  ridges 
and the m ed ian  su tu re  o f  th e  ov icells are  the m ost c learly  dis- 
! tinc tive  fea tu re  betw een  P. b ifida  and P. p ra e c o x ; th e  latter 
 h as p ro m in en t tuberc les fron tally  on the ov icell.
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P u e llin a  m odica  (B ISH O P &  H O U SEH A M , 1987) 
(F igure 12)
DIAGNOSIS
C olony  fo rm in g  a sm all irregu la r patch . F ron tal sh ie ld  con ­
sists o f  4 -6  costae. 2-3 slit-like  in tercosta l pores be tw een  
each  su ccessiv e  costa. O rifice  w ith  stra igh t p rox im al edge. 
L arge  subo ra l lacuna. 5 sp ines, 2 persisting  in  ov ice lla te  
au tozoo ids. N o avicularia. O v icell recu m b en t on  substratum .
REMARKS
1 co lony  on  the inner su rface o f  a  shell from  th e  K w in tebank .
Fam ily  HIPPOTHOIDAE BUSK, 1859
H ip p o th o a  fla g e llu m  (MANZONI, 1870) 
DIAGNOSIS
C o lony  adnate , fo rm ing  branch ing  un iseria l lines o f 
au tozoo ids. A utozooids consisting  o f  a d ista l d ila ta tion  and  a 
long  th read -lik e  cauda, fem ale  zooid  w ith  short cauda , the 
d ila ted  portion  short.
REMARKS
7 co lon ies w ere found encrusting  the inner su rface  o f  shells. 
T h e  spec ies m akes scars in th e  su rface o f  th e  shell. If  th e  zo ­
oids are lost, th e  scars show  th a t the fem ale zoo id  w as short, 
w h ich  is a d is tinc tive  feature . N o SEM pho tog raph  availab le .
F am ily  EXOCHELLIDAE B a SSLER, 1935
E scharo ides b ish o p i sp. now
(F igure 13, 14, 15)
TYPE LOCALITY
K w in tebank , Sou thern  b igh t o f  th e  N orth  Sea, B elg ium  (51° 
2 0 ’N  2° 4 0 ’E)
HOLOTYPE
C olony  from  the  K w intebank  (51° 2 0 ’N 2° 4 0 ’E ), 10-25 m, 
M ay 2004 , sto red  dry, deposited  in  the R oyal B elg ian  In s ti­
tu te  o f  N atu ra l Sciences, n° 30546.
PARATYPES
C olony  from  the K w in tebank  (51° 2 0 ’N  2° 4 0 ’E), 10-25 m, 
M ay  2004  sto red  dry and  coated  for SEM , deposited  in  the 
R oyal B elg ian  Institu te  o f  N atu ra l S ciences, n° 30546.
4  co lon ies from  the sam e location , personal co llection .
OTHER MATERIAL
20 ju v en ile  co lon ies in one  shell from  L e Val A ndré (F rance)
(48° 3 5 ’ 5 2 ” N  2° 3 3 ’ 18” W ), 0  m , 8 A pril 2005 , deposited  in 
the R oyal B elgian  In s titu te  o f  N atu ra l Sciences.
DERIVATION OF NAME
N am ed  after John B ishop  (M arine B io log ica l A ssociation , 
U K )
DIAGNOSIS
E scharo ides  lack ing  av icu laria , apertu re  w ith  slender and bi­
fid  prox im al denticle.
DESCRIPTION
C olony  fo rm ing  a very  sm all irregu la r pa tch , usually  less 
than 40  au tozooids, o ften  m uch  sm aller. A u tozoo ids broadly  
oval, 0 .33 -0 .54  x 0 .31 -0 .45  m m ; strong ly  convex  and sepa­
ra ted  by deep grooves. L arge  pore  cham bers present: one in 
each  la teral w all and th ree  c lose ly  spaced  in  the d ista l part. 
F ron ta l w all sm ooth  to  coarse ly  b u t ind istinctly  g ranu lar in 
regu larly  rad ia ting  series, im perfo ra te , w ith  large and distinct 
m arginal areolae. A pertu re  oval to  quadra te ; six hollow  
sp ines in a d ista l arc. T h e  p rox im al tw o  o r fo u r sp ines persist 
and b ecom e very  d is tinc tive  in ov ice lla te  zoo ids. P eristom e 
flared  and w ith severa l peaks, w ith  th ree  den tic les on its in­
ner edge, m idd le  den tic le  slender and bifid . N o avicularia. 
O vicell sm all bu t p rom inen t, w id e r than  long , sm ooth  or cov­
ered  by g ranu lar secondary  calc ifica tion . A  doub le  series o f 
sm all round  pores p resen t a round  th e  periphery  o f  the 
ov ice ll; ind istinc t, u sua lly  v is ib le  only  in sm ooth  surfaced 
ind iv iduals. A ncestru la  w ith  13 m arginal sp ines.
M easurem ents
Range X s.d. N
Lz 0.333-0.538 0.424 0.065 9
Wz 0.308-0.448 0.380 0.047 9
L oy 0.154-0.231 0.177 0.086 11
W'ov 0.231-0.346 0.280 0.091 11
These measurements were made on paratype material from the Kwintebank 
on scanning electron micrographs.
REMARKS
T his species is charac te rized  by its  d e lica te  den tic le  in the 
prox im al bo rder o f  the  apertu re  and the  lack  o f  avicularia. 
T he la tte r is rare in E scharoides. T w o P liocene  species 
[.E scharo ides in fund ibu la ta  (BUSK) and E scharo ides  
steenhu isi (L a g a a i j) ] ,  know n from  th e  low  countries, also 
lack  av icu laria  (LA G A A IJ, 1952).
E scharo ides in fund ibu la ta  does no t h av e  a m ed ian  denticle 
in the p rox im al peristom e, b u t this m ay hav e  been lost during 
fossilisation . It fu rther d iffers from  th e  new  species in not 
hav in g  oral sp ines, a  tran sverse  ro u n d ed -rec tangu la r prim ary 
orifice  and a th ickened  peristom e.
E scharo ides steenhu isi a lso  does no t p ossess a m edian  den ti­
c le  no r avicu laria , bu t it  d iffers c learly  from  the new  species 
in  its p seudo -h ippopo rine  o rifice  and  in hav in g  4  (B ish o p  &

































































































































































13 4  HANS DE BLAUWE
H a y w a rd ,  1989) oral sp ines in non -ov ice lla te  zoo id  as op ­
posed  to  6 in E scharo ides b ishopi.
E scharo ides b ishop i rep roduces at sm all co lony  size  as an 
apparen t adap ta tion  to  short su rv ival on  sm all, unstab le  su b ­
strata , so it confo rm s the ‘spo t co lo n y ’ m odel defined  by 
BISH O P (1989) fo r w hom  it is nam ed. F ive  co lon ies w ere 
found  on the inner su rface o f  C erastoderm a  edu le  from  the 
K w intebank . Later, in A pril 2005 , tw en ty  sm all co lonies 
w ere co llec ted  by p resen t au tho r a t L e  Val A ndré  (B rittany, 
France) at low  tide, all on  th e  inner su rface  o f  one 
A can thocard ia  echinata . C o lon ies consisted  o f  2 to  24  zo ­
oids, rep roducing  already in co lon ies o f  4 zooids. T he spe­
cies show s som e varia tion  in  th e  n um ber o f  sp ines persisting  
in  ov icella te  zooids: the spec im ens from  th e  K w intebank  
have 2, less frequently  4  sp ines, w h ile  there  a re  4  sp ines in 
a lm ost all ov ice lla te  zoo ids from  France.
Fam ily  ESCHARELLIDAE L e y in s e n , 1909
E sch a re lla  g ilso n i  sp. nov.
(F igure  16)
T Y P E  L O C A L IT Y
K w intebank , S ou thern  b igh t o f  the N orth  Sea, B elg ium  (51° 
2 0 ’N  2° 4 0 ’E)
H O L O T Y P E
C olony  from  th e  K w in tebank  (51° 2 0 ’N  2° 4 0 ’E ), 10-25 m, 
M ay 2004 , sto red  dry, deposited  in the R oyal B elg ian  Insti­
tu te  o f  N atural S ciences, n° 30546.
PA R A T Y PES
C olony  from  the K w in tebank  (51° 2 0 ’N  2° 4 0 ’E ), 10-25 m, 
M ay 2004, sto red  d ry  and co a ted  fo r  SEM , deposited  in the 
R oyal B elgian  Institu te  o f  N atu ra l Sciences, n° 30546.
22  co lon ies from  the  sam e location , sto red  dry, personal co l­
lection .
D E R IV A T IO N  O F  N A M E
N am ed  after P rof. G ustave  GILSON (1859-1944), fo rm er D i­
rec to r o f  the “M usée  royal d ’H isto ire  n atu re lle  de  B elg ique” .
D IA G N O S IS
E scharella  w ith  6 oral sp ines (4 in ov ice lla te  au tozooids), 
lack ing  um bo o r m uero , rep roduc ing  a t sm all co lony  size, 
ov ice ll recum ben t on  th e  substratum .
D E S C R IP T IO N
C olony  form ing a sm all patch  o f  m axim ally  20  autozooids. 
A u tozoo ids in alternating  linear series, oval, convex  and 
separated  by deep  g rooves; 0 .2 8 -0 .38  x 0 .23 -0 .32  m m . Pore 
cham bers presen t. F ron tal w all fine ly  g ranu lar; a reo lae not 
c lo se ly  spaced, d is tinc t, w ithou t in terven ing  ridges, som e­
tim es h idden  b y  a th in  ligu late  secondary  ca lc ification . Pri­
m ary  o rifice  orb icu lar, w ith  a sh o rt b road  ly ru la  w ith  concave 
edge. B lun t la teral condy les p resen t. Six ho llow  oral spines 
presen t, fo u r o f  w h ich  persist in  ov ice lla te  zooids. Peristom e 
w ell deve loped , th ickened  and flaring , rising  into a peak 
p rox im ally , o ften  broken . O v icells  b roader than  long , finely 
g ranular, recu m b en t on  the substratum .
M easurem ents
Range X s.d. N
Lz 0.285-0.380 0.345 0.076 8
W z 0.228-0.323 0.257 0.097 8
Lov 0.108-0.114 0.111 0.004 2
Wov 0.190 0.190 - 2
These measurements v. ere made on parat) pe material from the Kwintebank 
on scanning electron micrographs.
R E M A R K S
E scharella  g ilso n i rep roduces a t sm all co lony  size as an ap ­
p aren t ad ap ta tion  to  short su rv ival on  sm all, unstab le  sub­
stra ta , so  it con fo rm s the ‘sp o t co lo n y ’ m odel defined  by 
B ISH O P (1989). It is sim ila r to  E scharella  im m ersa  
( F l e m i n g ,  1828) in hav ing  6 oral sp ines, 4  in  ov ice lla te  zo ­
o ids , w h ile  all o th e r w estern  E u ropean  spec ies o f  E scharella  
hav e  an o th e r sp in e  form ula. E scharella  im m ersa  g row s in 
ex tensive  sheets and does no t rep roduce  a t sm all co lony  size. 
In E scharella  g ilso n i the areo lae  are  no t separa ted  by inter­
ven ing  ridges, as is E. im m ersa , the  ly ru la  is sim ila r but 
sho rte r and the  zoo ids are  m ore  convex . T he M editerranean 
species E scharella  acu ta  ZA BA LA , M a l u q u e r  &  
H a r m e l i n ,  1993 has the sam e sp ine  fo rm ula  as E. g ilson i 
and E. im m ersa  b u t d iffers c lea rly  from  bo th  in having a 
p rom inen t acu te  um bo. E scharella  p ra ea lta  ( C a l v e t ,  1907) 
and E schare lla  quadra ta  LO PEZ DE LA C U A D RA  &  G a r c i a  
G o m e z ,  2001 are  o ther E uropean  species hav ing  6 spines, 
bu t both  spec ies conserve  the  6 sp ines in ov ice lla te  zooids 
( L o p e z  d e  l a  C u a d r a  &  G a r c i a  G o m e z ,  1993 &  2001). 
E scharella  lab iosa  (B U S K , 1856) has 4  oral spines but 
perian cestru la r au tozoo id s m ay h av e  5 o f  6 oral spines. T he 
la tte r  spec ies d iffers from  E. g ilso n i in its slen d er ly ru la  and 
th e  ov ice lls  th a t are  recum ben t on  the succeed ing  autozooid  
and no t on  th e  substratum .
N eo la g en ip o ra  collaris  (N O R M A N , 1867)
(F igure  17)
D IA G N O S IS
C olony  fo rm in g  sm all irregu la r pa tches. A u tozoo ids strongly  
convex , separa ted  by  deep  grooves. F ron ta l w all sm ooth  w ith  
a few  w idely  spaced  m arg inal pores. O rifice  w ith  shallow ly  
co n cav e  p rox im al bo rder be tw een  b lun t condyles. Peristom e 
deep  and w idely  flared , enclosing  the p rox im al and lateral 
bo rders o f  the  o rifice . O vicell p rom inen t, b roader than  long, 
w ith  variab le  n um ber o f  pores and periphera l ooecia l cover.













































































































136 HANS DE BLAUWE
REMARKS
19 co lo n ies  co llec ted  on shells from  the K w in tebank . T his 
spec ies tends to  form  sm all rounded  o r irregu la r p a tch es, but 
in sm all substra tes it tends to grow  uniserially . A ll specim ens 
stud ied  excep t one, fo rm  a ‘spot co lo n y ’. It is ra ther cu rious 
tha t th e  co lo n y  show n in figure 17 does no t fo rm  a  ‘spot 
co lo n y ’ no r a  round colony, a lthough  there  is enough  space. 
T he zo o id s are  nearly  circular. T he zoo ids are  sh o rte r and 
w ider than th e  m easurem ents g iven by H a y w a r d  &  R y l a n d  
( 1999), w h ich  g ives as m easurem ents 0 .38-0 .5  x 0 .2 -0 .3  m m
M easurem ents
Range X s.d. N
Lz 0.30-0.37 0.33 0.02 15
Wz 0.27-0.37 0.34 0.03 15
Measurements (in mm) made on the specimen figured in Figure 17 on scan­
ning electron micrographs.
Fam ily  H ip p o p o r in id a e  B a s s l e r , 1935
H ip p o p o rin a  spec.
(F igure  18)
MATERIAL
2 co lon ies on the inner su rface o f  C. edu le  fro m  the  
K w intebank .
DESCRIPTION
C olony  fo rm in g  a sm all round  patch  on th e  inner s ide  o f  b i­
valve shells. Z oo id s sm all, b road  rectangular, sligh tly  co n ­
vex, separa ted  by  irregu la r g rooves. Z oo id  leng th  0 .36 -0 .40  
m m , zoo id  w id th  0 .28-0 .36  m m , o rifice  w id th  ab o u t 0 .10 
m m . P rim ary  o rifice  abou t as w ide as long ; p rox im al border 
concave , in the form  o f  a  shallow  U ; condy les rounded . F ro n ­
tal sh ie ld  d is tinc tly  granular, even ly  perfo ra ted  by  round  
pores. A  th ick , fla ring  peristom e encirc les the o rifice  p rox i- 
m ally  and la tera lly  bu t is absen t distally. A vicularia, ov icells 
and  an cestru la  a re  no t observed.
REMARKS
T he m aterial exam ined  does no t correspond  to  H ip p o p o rin a  
p ertu sa  (ESPER, 1796) as the la tter species lacks th a t p ro m i­
nen t peristom e. H. p ertu sa  is m uch larger: 0 .6 -0 .7  x 0 .35 -0 .5  
m m  ( H a y w a r d  & R y la n d ,  1999).
H ip poporina  po lyg o n ia  (JULLIEN, 1882) has com ple te ly  d if­
fe ren t eco log ica l p references as it is know n from  th e  G u lf  o f 
C ad iz , northern  P ortugal, th e  N W  o f  the Iberian  p en in su la  
and from  th e  A zores, reported  only from  dep ths b e tw een  420  
and 1068 m ( R e v e r t e r - G i l  &  F e r n a n d e z - P u lp e i r o ,  
1999). T he p resen t specim en has re la tive ly  large p o res  sep a ­
ra ted  by th ick  ridges, w hile in H. po lyg o n ia  th e  fron ta l w all is 
g ran u la r bu t overall ra ther even  because  th e  pores a re  n o t as 
d ep ressed , i.e. the  in terven ing  ridges do no t stick  o u t so 
m uch. T h e  p eris tom e o f  H. po lyg o n ia  is th in  and  hard ly  p ro ­
trud ing  (D ’HONDT, 1973). H. p o lyg o n ia  is m uch larger: Lz:
0 .80 -1 .20  m m , W z: 0 .6-0 .75  m m , W on 0 .25-0 .30  mm 
(D ’H o n d t , 1973)
M ore m aterial should  be  co llec ted  to  study  the ov icells and 
an cestru la  o f  the p resen t species and m ore lite ra tu re  should 
be  consu lted  to  identify  th is spec im ens, o r to  decide tha t it is 
new  to  science.
F am ily  TEUCHOPORIDAE N e v ia n i , 1895
P hy la c te lla  labrosa  (BUSK, 1854)
(F igure  19)
DIAGNOSIS
C olony  fo rm ing  sm all pa tches o r un iseria l series o f  zooids. 
A u tozoo ids convex , separated  by  d is tinc t g rooves. Frontal 
sh ie ld  evenly  and c lose ly  punc tu red  by  large th ick-rim m ed 
pores. O rifice  w ider than  long, w ith  sharp ly  po in ted  condyles 
and a tapered  lyru la . Peristom e a deep  flaring  cup around  the 
p rox im al and la teral bo rders o f  the o rifice , ex tend ing  onto  the 
ov icell, w h ich  is recu m b en t on th e  d is ta lly  succeeding 
au tozooid . O vicell w ith  abou t 20  pores o f  d ifferen t size. 
P o lyp ide  w ith 11 ten tac les . A ncestru la  ta tifo rm , w ith  9 pe­
ripheral spines.
REMARKS
59 co lon ies on  the in n e r su rface o f  lam ellib ranch  valves from  
th e  K w intebank . O ften  m ore than one  co lony  in  one shell, 
one shell be ing  inhab ited  by 15 sm all colon ies.
P hylacte lla  labrosa  (B u sk ) , liv ing  in th e  north -eastern  A t­
lantic is characterized  by  sharp ly  po in ted  condy les and a d is­
tinct, tapered  ly ru la; its ancestru la  is enc irc led  by e igh t spines 
( H a y w a r d  & R y la n d ,  1999). A s th e  an cestru la  o f  speci­
m ens observed  on m aterial from  the  K w in tebank  is sur­
rounded  by  9 sp ines in stead  o f 8, it is needed  to  com pare  w ith 
tw o species new ly described  by ROSSO (2004) from  the 
M ed iterranean: P hylacte lla  m ed iterranea  ROSSO, 2004  and 
P hylacte lla  m egarensis  ROSSO, 2004 . B oth  species have  nine 
spines enc irc ling  th e  ancestru la  as in th e  p resen t m aterial. 
T he ly ru la  o f  P hylacte lla  m ed iterranea  is large, occupying  
m ore  than one-th ird  o f  the orific ia l leng th , o ften  show ing 
po in ted  co rners opposite  to  the condy les , opposed  to the ta ­
pered  and shorter ly ru la  o f  P. labrosa  from  the K w intebank. 
T he ly ru la  o f  P h y lac te lla  m egarensis  is w idely  arched 
d istally  and  the condy les consist o f  a  sm ooth  d istal part and a 
barren  crest-shaped  p rox im al part opposed  to  th e  tapered 
ly ru la  and  th e  sharp ly  po in ted  co ndy les  o f  P. labrosa  from  
the K w intebank . A s th e  ancestru la  o f  P. labrosa  is su r­
rounded  by 8 or 9 periphera l sp ines, th is  fea tu re  can not be 
used in d is tingu ish ing  the fo rm er th ree  species. T he sporadic 
d ista l lam ina  com ple ting  the  peristom e o r d istal sp ines like in 
P. labrosa  tangerina  HARMELIN &  D ’H o n d t  (1992), are not 
seen  in th e  specim ens from  the K w intebank .
B ry o zo a  on  shells from  the K w in tebank , S ou thern  b igh t o f  the N orth  S ea  (B elgium ) 137
F am ily  S c h iz o p o r e l l id a e  J u l l ie n , 1903
E sc h a r in a  h y n d m a n n i  (JOHNSTON, 1847)
(F igure 20)
DIAGNOSIS
C olony  encrusting , au tozoo id s fla t, separa ted  by raised  su ­
tu res. F ron tal sh ield  sm ooth , im perfo ra te  cen trally  w ith a  se ­
ries o f  m arg inal po res. P rim ary  o rifice  sem icircu lar, sinus 
lik e  an inverted  keyho le . A v icu larium  le ft o r righ t, proxim al 
to  th e  orifice , ro strum  orb icu lar, se tifo rm  m and ib le  longer 
than  an  autozooid .
REMARKS
1 co lony  on a shell from  the K w intebank .
Fam ily  P h id o l o p o r i d a e  G a b b  &  H o r n ,  1862 
S c h izo th e c a  d iv isa  (N o rm a n , 1864) 
DIAGNOSIS
C olony  fo rm ing  a sm all round  incrusta tion . A u tozooids co n ­
vex and separated  by deep grooves. F ron tal sh ield  sm ooth  
w ith  only  few  sm all m arg inal pores. Peristom e p rom inent 
w ith  a deep U -shaped  no tch  ou t o f  th e  m idd le  on  th e  inner 
side o f  the proxim al border, the no tch  som etim es closed 
fo rm ing  a tube. O vicell e longa te , sm oo th  surfaced , w ith  a 
m edian  fissure th a t is c lo sed  proxim ally .
REMARKS
3 co lon ies on shells from  th e  K w in tebank . N o SEM pho to ­
graph  available.
S c h izo th e c a  f i s s a  (BUSK, 1856)
D IA G N O S IS
C olony  fo rm ing  a sm all incrusta tion . A u tozooids convex , 
separa ted  by shallow  grooves. F ron ta l sh ie ld  sm ooth  w ith 
on ly  few  sm all m arg inal pores. P e ris to m e  p rom inen t w ith  a 
U -shaped  no tch  m ed ia lly  in the p ro x im a l rim . A vicularium  
rare, v icarious, ro s tru m  triangular. O v ice ll im perfo ra te  w ith a 
b road  triangular, open  ended  fron ta l fissure .
REMARKS
10 co lon ies encrusting  the in n e r  su rface  o f  shells from  the 
K w intebank . O n ly  2  o f  these  sm all co lon ies  possess an 
av icu larium . N o SEM p h o tog raph  availab le .
Discussion
O ut o f  27 species co llec ted , on ly  6 w ere  fo rm erly  iden tified
from  th is reg ion . T h is show s how  p oo r the know ledge o f  the 
local b ryozoan  fauna is. 8 species a re  com plete ly  new  to  the 
B elg ian  fauna; o f  these E. g ilso n i, E. b ishop i and probably  
H ip poporina  sp. are new  to  science. D uring  a  rev ision  o f  the 
b ry o zoan -co llec tion  o f  the R B IN S, it w as found tha t the 13 
o th e r spec ies w ere  co llec ted  in B elg ian  w aters betw een  1899 
and 1914, b u t w ere not co rrec tly  iden tified  (D e  BLAUWE, u n ­
pub lished  data). R egard ing  th e  p o o r am ount o f  shells in the 
B ry o zo a  co llec tion , co lon ies on shell substra ta  seem  to  be 
neg lec ted  in  th is m aterial. O nly  the “b ry o zo an ” reposito ry  
w as con sid ered  during  m y rev ision . A  survey o f  th e  overall 
h is to ric  co llec tion  o f  m arine inverteb ra tes o f  the RBINS (co l­
lec tion  o f  P rof. Dr. G . GlLSON, sou thern  b igh t o f  the N orth 
Sea, years 1899-1914) has show n that yet m any b ryozoans 
lay in ja rs  w ith  o ther a ttached  species such  as hydrozoans or 
sponges. F urtherm ore , a  fa ir am oun t o f  d ry  shells are  also 
k ep t in reposito ries and hav e  no t yet been sc reened  fo r en ­
cru s tin g  bryozoans. It is likely  tha t a deeper investiga tion  o f 
th is co llec tion  w ould  yield im portan t conclusions concern ing  
the  long -term  changes in the  local b ryozoan  fauna. O bvi­
ously, th e  in fo rm ation  con ten t o f  th e  co llec tion  o f  the RBINS 
has so  fa r been  overlooked.
T he resu lts  show  anyw ay th a t to  chart m arine  invertebrate  
b iod iversity  accurately , new  sam pling  p rogram m es are 
needed . A s ou r know ledge o f  b ryozoans in B elg ian  w aters 
im proves and  ancien t co llec tions get p roperly  su rveyed , a 
com parison  betw een  the p resen t fau n a  and the p ast cou ld  be 
m ade  m ore  accurately . It co u ld  im prove the investiga tion  o f 
th e  im pact o f  in tensive  fishery  and sand ex trac tion  on 
b ryozoans se ttled  on shells and stones.
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